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Introduction
Pollution is a detrimental change in the phvsical. chemical or biological characteristics of air..
water or land that u'i11 be or lnay be harmfi-rl to human ancl othcr life, industrial processes, Iir,ing
conditions and cultural assets. Pollutior:r of air, w'ater and soil is undesirable wiih the grou,th ol
increasing indr-rstries in developing countries tike India. These industries discharge thJrr \\rasres
that lead to the altcration in physicochemical and biological properties of enyironlrent (Leni1
and Thamizhiniyan 2009). This alteration obviously has a bearing on the living organisl.rs that
exist in the vicinity of the components of environment" u.hich is being alterecl aJ a result of
discharge of pollutants liom the industries, u,'ater is affected signiticantly. Water is or-re of the
lnost important components rcquired for the very existence of life on earth. Neither human nor
thc environment cannot surn,ive and sustain without clean water. It is a rcality that most ol the
water rcsources are being polluted by bcing a recipient of a large arnolnt of industrial
wastewaters and sewage waters. The elfluent clischarging inclustries are industrial
establishments related to distilleries, detcrgents, elcctroplating, f-ertilizers. paper and pulp.
phamaceuticals. petrochemicals, pesticides. herbicide industrici, sugar miils. textilc. tanneiy
and dye industries. Among the effluent discharging inciustries, tanner.i, is a play a major role in
creating serious pollution probiems than other indristries.There are about, 1000 tanneries in
India. of which 568 are located in Dindigul, Vellore. Trichy and Vaniyambadi areas in thc
southernmost state olTamil Nadu (Indira et. a1.,2012). The salts of sodium chloride, sodiun-r
sulphate, lirne and chromium are commonly used in the tanneries in the process of tanning day
in and day out. About 80% ofthe tanneries in India are engaged in 'chronre tanning p.o..ir.r',
rvhereby ncarly 4,000 tonnes of basic chromir-rm is dischaigcd as effluents evei1, year(Rar.i
Mycin et al., 2012 )' The physico-chemical analysis of tannery cffluent shou,ed that it was
acidic in naturc and brownish in colour. The trigher amount oteitalinity, COD, TDS and other
mineral nutrient content u'ere also prescnt in the eflluent. (Sankar Ganesh et. at.. 2006). The
efflucut severally affects crop plants and soil properties rvhcn used for irrigation. With the
above societal problern as the fbundation olthe existing research probleni, it is.-pondere6 that a
suitable method of augmenting the metabolism of these plants. cr-rltivated in the area under
infli-rence of the tannery effluent fbl a bettcr yield in such a wa-v rhat thev uptake the rnetallic
pollutants fbr their surr.ival. need be identified.

N{ethodologv
Seed collectiorl. Coupea plant (I'/ignattnguicLLlatc(.L )Walp.) is one of the iupofiant essential
crops, bclonging to the family Fabaceae. The crop is u,idcly grorvn in the Tamii Nadu. The
samples were collccted from Tamil Nadu Agricultural Universirv.(TNAU), Coin'ibatore.
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AM Jioryi: The AM species Glontusintraraclicies was utilized lbr this study, which rvas obtained
li:om. Depaftment of Agricultural Microbiology. Tamil Nadu Agricr-iltural Ur.riversity (TNAU),
Coimbatore.

Elfluent and AM Fungi treotntent details; The treatnent details are as follows: Tl Control
(Jntreated). T2 5?t, eflluent, T3 AM + 5% ef}'luent. T1 - 25% el11uenl T5 - AM . 257o effluent, T6
50% eftluent, T7 AM + 50% eflluent, T8 - 100% elfluent, T9 AM + 100% eft1uent, with 500 gram ol
AM fun$ Glomusintraradlr:ies cultr:re mired with soil. The parameters such as root length and shoot
length, li'esh weight, and dry weight, number of leaves, total leaf area. and root nodules.

Sltoot length: The plant shoot length was measurecl from the point olfirst cotyledonary node to
the tip of the longest leaf and the mean values were expressed in cm.
Root iength: The plant root length was measured tiom the point of first cotyledonary node to the
tip of the longest root and the mean values ll,ere erpressed in cm.
Number of- leaves: The total number of leaves in each plant was counted at different
grorvth phascs and expressed as number of leaves per plant.
Leaf area: Thc third u'horls ol lea-,,es r,'.ere taken and the leaf area was calculated by using
Kemps constant method at 7. 15. and 30 DAS and expressed in cm2.

Total leafarea: L x B x K
\\-here.

L : Length oltire leaf
B : Bleadth ol leaf. K - Kemps constant : 0.66 for dicot

DerennirtLttiott oi fi'esh v'eight. The seedlings rvere plu,eged after 7, 15, and 30 DAS without any
damage. Ailer washing the fresh weights w'ere determined by using an electronic balancc.

Detennination of dr,,'y,eight: The scedlings \\.ere uprooted on the 7. 15. and 30 DAS and

washed with tap water. Then they were dried at 80' C in hot air oven for 2rl lirs. After drying, the

weight was measwed in an electronic balance.

Discussion and Conclusion
This rnay also result in decreasing the toxicity olthe effluents there by reduce the rate ofdepletion
of soii and ivater resources. Keeping this as the prelude, in order to mitigate the toxicity of
tannery effluent on plants, a microorganism Arbusculanntcorrhi-al (AM fungi) is identified and
employed. While scientific studies of this kind has not been conducted on edible crops, this is a
humble attempt to study the thriving potential of a commercial crop, yLZ., Cour pca
l/ignotutgictrlala L(Walp) irrigated r,vith tannerv efflr:ent. An assessment of the plant thriving
iu the severe conditions, augmented bv thc microorsnnisnr can open up the corridors fbr
ftrrther scicntific investigations. The Arbusculan.n,r"cor-rhizal (AM fungi) are rhizosphericmicro
organisms of significance irnportance for sunilar t1.pe of operations. These microorganisms can
increase plant r-rptake of nutrients especiallv relatir"el,v irnmobile eiements such as P, Zn and Cu
apparently couid be visr-ralized u ith the increase of the root shoot biomass resulting in the
overall impror.'ement of the plant grou,th.(Ryan and Angus, 2003 and Querejeta et a1.,

2003).With the above as the underpinning of the present study was conducted u''ith the cow pea
seeds at different concentration of tannery effluent+ AM fungi like vz:., (control, 5uZeffluent,
5%o effluent + AMF. 2592o effluent. 257o effluent + AN4F, 50%o effluent, 5070 effluent + AMF,
and 1009.'o effluent. 100% effluent + AMF). The germination percentage vigour index, tolerance
index and phytotoxicity, the morphological parameters such as shoot length, root length,
numbel of leaves, total leaf area, fi'esh weight, dr,v weight, lr.ere analyzecl in 7tl', 15tl'ancl 30tl'
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dar.s seedlings. The morphological parameters such as root length, shoot length. leaf area. il'esh
and dry rveight and root nodlrles were higher in AMF treatment plants u,l.ren compared uith
control and other eflluent treatment piants. The main reason, it may be due to AMF hyphae net
rvork which is substantiated by the observed increase in nutrient content (Pindi2011;Indira et al..
r0 12).

These results overwhelmingly indicate that the behavior of AM ftrngi in the protection of plants
liom the tannery effluent stress. Finally the paper concludcd that by using AM firngi w.e can
improve the soil fcrtiiity and rve r,vill gct higher yield of crop plants.
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